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.witecsCMUNCIPIIS CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

WM. N. RUN N, Editor and i'roprietor

LEBANON 3 .PA FEB. 04, 1858.

commendations and tskoratulations
of our friends, in: own and Mid uring the

•

past week. en atl fl r:l3ii, lot" assumed
in reference to the- bee `mpton. tntion have
been flattering in,thef.eatremo 6 Dalvy Crooket's
motto, "know fltntlTF not ifgltg, nn d then go a-
head," wehave;tilwa*fiti:nettia bestin practice,
—it is a prineiple,ocaetfai4iiike-Democratiepar-
ty,—and lead 't6 tiationtal and tlividual prog-

EXHUMING THE 01,1) Foruns.r —The , opposition
hare a habit, whenever, there a great National

:question on thoAapis; to exhilMti airtbecildfogies
—shelfed and dished politiehms—to write jotters
for them and preside at their meetings. They
did so when the Kansas and Nebraska .ad was
before the country, and new,they ere'at again.
Bancroft is a historian, but never was a politir
chin or statesman. He minirecord tea, past; hut
tins no perception of the future, and his' influence

•in the scale now"wlll'havetnolierbr\bad that of Samuel D. fon!. TeMilligb:.
- ' '

NEW LIQUOR Bti,t.:-lift
ph ia; has introduced igto the,T.L4its.p. ,Represen7
Wires, at Ilarrlsburv.amew Liquor Bill that will
attract general attention from the facts that it
represents - theTtieWe' bf the.majority, and is the
ono moat likely to be adopted by thi house. lt
takes the liccuilitig•.porier:fmettlif Aufitsi and

ttiOrect County -Conimissionersi :Ostend,
compels pursoiti taking out a ileciir set&fille'abond
in the Quarter Sessitincil fitetiett !Olen otrirtkfiri thd
lug minors drink—theclerk of ithe court te get
one dollar for furnishing the blankitred in
tip the bond; thmidliarni In ''loll64plila and

.Pittsburgwho_sitl4lo,o,oo north i
upwards, aretwl•ey.s2oo;Altesc.ielling ss,ooo,auil
tinder ten thousand, mre,tiPpay ld 00;those Felting . 1
$2,000 and nadir 15,000;'ire.lopay--$3O; -those

whose tittles do not amount per
are to pay ,s3opAin. the country and.broughs the
last class are otly required to pay 420 perannuw;
a list of portent in tbe lignitell4llNA ishall be
prepared and classified by the commissioners, and
furnished.the County Treasurer;

The Lerompion Convention.
To show our readers that the Leconip-

-4 4'avton Convention, w nel•ta t t Con-
stitution nowhefere.Congress, was a le-
gallybtifig
the people of liiinsa.tcWPrOpuse to give

at brief history orihe laws ,undertwhiel(

it was called WO' :existAtee'aitil
.formed its duties, and also show the fair-
mess of said laWs.: It will be. seen that
every link is legally cotriplete, drid that
df the Constitution is not the work of' a
inajOrity'of 14n people-ittat intqority at
least gave theivassent to it by their si-
Settee.

The celebrateil .Douglas-Kansas•Ne-1
braska bill authorizedthe people of that i
Territory to elect refiresetuatives;inake'i
their own laws, and:form and -regulate
their domestic inatittitionie in their own
way, That bill provides' that the time,
place and manner of conducting
(ions shall he prescribed by law. , The
people, tinder this act, tnet, and, elected
their representatives, te:the'Territorial
Legislature, On the 19tit-of February,
1857, the Kansas, Legislature passed an
act providing,-for the election of dele7gates friuriez Constitutiinir and under
it asitidnitSiiiin as'tt4State into the Union.
That eicot ioNvats,llokitemD lopIttaiMon
day in June, aritlirfa Convention met tt
the first . M dnatqt: Muctg
has 'Went sad:4l6llßa liinispaPtilihirtir
else*here;'*,:to."ttio, it,effin ieney of that.
law, ealliectire' a fairy thetleat vol e .offi
people,

In order to distrbuse• the public mine
and satisfy all, except' such
main of the same.perverse opinionOW,'
that theie never was an election I
enacted, anywhere; tharsought toludtd,
more vigihindy th'e fightitCofthe voter
anil, to sect?re,-,a fair 'lull, vote thar
the much abused,Kansas.conventicfh det,
wewill -hereshirr e. sytitipsis:tifthat

The act preildei.Asat ttieBheriffs of theAcceerd,
counties shall, between the lit,of March and the"
lit of April, 1857, make an',enumeration of all.
free male inhabitantsoreethn age ofttit etity one*
years, with pewei to appeitti'deiitiei ; and in
ease of a vacancy in any comity;the duty to (1a.,-
voice. en the probate Judie. The list thes,millst
to be /Med, in the office of the,probate judge ti
each county to bp poiteti up ha three of the mos
public plogof ineach pleetiotidistriet.• Said pro.„,
bate judge.*to reittaiu in;:mission each day. frottr
the time of psseeitetrudiaidiretrinis until the Ist oe

:May, 1?85Z, to heasitind;.ilotorailne 'all questions,
. concerning the conissiqu icifiany person from said
returns, or the improper insertion otany name.
said return-it. or iffywiestfda'ardtrtilig:lll6 4nlte,

"'city or fidelity of said Waiting' MidluTssolin as at
ilists have been teiliedtatircnriected, :44:-
are required to rnis)lqjoj fall and fair copi4'
and, without delay, furnish one copy to the (14,7,:
arnor, and one own the,Beariltaiy. The Goxik
'mot shall Cause said returns to be clitidtfiid,
and distributed. *wont flat' 4,2P1a; • an ja one.
copy &pasha 4lttit IttfolWsil?`Bf each court ctrrecor d in thei. litnits of seld•Territbr iy;j4se:itn'sr..."".
py to, to 434iromd,to each judge, of ;the electisaik
and at leash thast‘ copies to bit posted sup at eseatthplace of'ititirrik.4'

It requims...tirAtd4. l4ofitilerke ofthe'eleetion
to be sworn, 4.41111 1044 ‘l4inme of the poll imekt
to he made out sad certified bj, the judges anti„
tietk ~ one ttitetatidatefitwillitlAtiboard of couti_

,onmie:iogn a tanletVlifilitittilypt9;mitte'd
4.rerctary 'of State. lIRTIR_Idie that .every
fide inbstiltifittr,ffin TOrlielMtefil4'anstie,
e third *otter in iTynetWollifdCV-the U.S.,over theMee Vreat74orie.,
Who ellen bare resittaaktbreetateathe hist be.
aid clectioniin the eonittiliVivifiliblitvof-

to vote, and no otfier
lulled to vote at eak4(OI44OIQFP
provides for the-partial:meant of,any. person

by menace, threat:; Orrforbiltdifii d °the
awful means, shall, dlicittiii4uffigOir 10-

it to influence any voter in &Os >sigfreiefi
der him from going.to the -poi* or disturb
inlet hill/ In the free;exercise gf s Figijkof
ige at said' election. -

•2 -*;

4

NON. provide, for the puniabnieu) 0t..„4

person holding said election who shall, wilfully
and knowingly, (main& any fraud or irregularity
whatever, with intent to hinder, prevent or defeat
a fair expression of the popular will at said elec-
tion.

It alto requires all (Smell to make Oath before
entering upon the discharge of their duties, that
they will faithfully and impartially discharge
their said duties-

Can anything be more fair, just and
equit9ble than this law

At \he October election, in 1856, a
majority of five' thoUsand votes were
cast An favor of .a convention to frame a
constitution—and at the session of the
Kansas Le.gislaturel, iittich met on the.
second Monday of January, 1857, all
necessary provisioneWere made for that
purpose. A law was passed, giving for
its basis the principles of the celebrated
Toombs bill, which Senator Douglas
helped .to make and for which he voted.
It provided for the registry of all legal
,voters of the Territory by the Sheriff of
each county and his deputies. The pro.
;bate judgeswere required to hold courts
or sessions in convenient parts of the
counties, and add to the_ lists returned
by the Sheriffs, any names accidentally
or wrongfully omitted. It also-provided,
that in cases where there was no pro-
bate 'judge, or he would not ict, there
the Sheriff- should, and .there was no,
officer at all to perform the duties sped.,
fled them ',the people might'petition the:':
Governor to appoint someone to carry
out the law.

them what they themselves might have
done on several occasions. The truth
is they are a powerless minority in Kan.
vas, and knowing that they hope to
compass their ends by falsehoods and
violence.

Otr The Courier in its Quixotic at-
tempt last week "to save the country,"
rather overdid itself; Or, expects its
readers to forget what they read in one
column before commencing the next:It is particularly severe on the propos-
ed increase of the army, and after call-
ing the measure and. the President all
kinds of bad namesignest on as follows:

"Aud the worit of -it is, that a Sou- te, actingas an accomplice in his (Beehanan) crimes,red!ily votes him the increase his desired."
In the very next column, but one, it

announces that the "Army bill will pass
the Senate by the votes of Messrs.Sew.
and and Cameron." Both gentlemen
are Republicans, and, certainly., if their
votes pass the bill, should receive some
of the Courier's indignation.

HOME AFFAIRS.
$4.. Mr. C. BROTHERLIKE offers hie throe /dory

-BRICK HOUSE for sale at private nale. It is .n OWbusiness stand, eligibly located, and dese ring the' at-
-ten*ionofburiness-men.

(Kr The attention of the Members of
the Sinking-Oprings Insurance Co.,•iedkreeted to
the notice in another column; countermanding
the Collection for the present of-the Assessment
lately made; ' •

Governor Walker facetiously tram (he
knows it is not true) that "fifteen coun-
,tiese, were entirely disfratichjsedi "and
by no fault of their own." Let'Us see.
In Franklin county, one oCthe oldest
iorgtinized,Esq. Yocum, probate judge,
was driven away by the abolitionists, as
was also' Richard Gouldiog,Sheriff of,
said county each of these 'officers. was
threatened faith death, tshotildi they at-
tempt to perform the duties enjoined up-
on them by the registry levy: „Under the
same circumstances, Geo. Wilson; judge
of prOate for Anderson county, was
prevented from executing the lawSo
with Allen county; P. Williams had to
leave in order to save his life. J I.
Barker, probate judge of Ifreckenridgi,
being a free State ufan, refused tiract.—
These four were the only , organized
,counties not represented in the conven-
tion. Why not represented? Governor
Walker says,'"hy no fault of their own!"
We submit the decision to the: honest
intelligence of the peOple—and'-venture
the assertion that the verilici will be,
"that it was the fault of those who, now
complain, and on their heads, and theirs
aloneovill rest the respormibility,"

•

The Convention met; framed.the Con-
stitution; and submitted it to the people.
It was ratified by, a large majority—up-
wards of 5000 majority—on the 21st of
December. in.porsnance of the.provi.
stuns of the Constitution, another elec-
tion was held on the 4th ofJanuary for
State. Officers,and notwithstanding the
opposition done their utmost—had all
the excitement consequent of Kansas
being a slave state Tor the time being—-
the comfort of -defective Democrats in-
Congress, &c., on their side, they only ,
'succeeded partly with their ticket.—
The Democrats elected their Governor,
and probally a 'majority in both branch,
es of the Legislature.

Mr, JOHN Perm, of 'this borough has
been appointed Mail Messenger between the Leb-
anon Post Office, and the Railroad, ate salary of
Ma per year. This is a good appointment, and
conferred upon a staunch and deserving Demo-
crat.

&ARUM FEvER.—We clip (row an
exchange, .the following .prescription which is ex-
ceedingly simple, and is, webelieve, recommended
by physicians. Let it be understood, however,
that th• application of the recipe should neverin.
torten with the necessity of employing a medical
man to attend the case.

"From tho first day of illness, and as soon as we
ate certain of its nature, the patient must be rub-
bed morning and evening over the whole body
with a picco of bacon, in such a manner that,
with the c.teeplion of the head, a covering of fat
is everywhero applied. In order to make this
rubbing-in somewhat, easier, it is best to take a
piece of bacon the size Ole hand, choosing a part
Mill containing the rind, that we may have a firm
grasp. On the soft side of this piece slits are to
be made, in order to allow the oozing out of the
fat. The rubbing must be thoroughly performed,
and not, too quickly, in order that the Skin . may
be regularly saturated with the fat. The benefi-
cial results of the application are soon obvious;
with a rapidity bordering on magic, all even the
most paiufill, symptoms of tho:disonsearo allayed;
quiet sleep, good humor, appetite returns, and
there remains only the impatience to quit the sick
room.'

Km The Leiter of our Lancaster cur.
respondent failed cowing to hand in. tame this
week,. We give only one. or two paraittiphs—-
such as will not keep very well;

_.2ral^ TheRepublieana arebecoming ratherruf-
fianly at Washington. An altercation took place
at the dinner table; On paterday, atBrown's Ito,
tel, Washington; between.HOn.;T. B. Clay, (dem)
son 'of Henry Clay, and Gen. C•illom, (Rep.) lite
Clerk of the House: Subsequently Mr. Cullom
struck Mr. Clay the open hand, in the face.
A telegraphic despatch of Sunday states,dial a
duel was the result, is which Cullomreceircd a
fatal'weund. - •

BY OURLOCAL REPORTER
..fir~~.r~

TIIiC DONEVINIIMORE FURNACE, of this,
place, was blown, in on Wednesday last, and is
nue' in successfuVoperation. Special Notices.

Mr. Jonathan .Mearbery has received tho ap-
pointment of Messenger between Stottehiburg and
Mimmer's Station.

FINE lc —Mr. T. P. Erantz showq
us last week a fine block of lee, out in Stover's
Dam, from which he has been filling' his , leo
Houses. was about eight inches in thickness
and clear as crystal..

We hive been :requested to state
by the Commissioners' Clerk .tbit in. the County
Aeeotuit a elighterror exists olideetlie, head of
"Bridges—Millbaeb." The charge should be di-
vided thus:—

Fred. hultx--Zimmerinan's bridge, $F 8714Benjamin R:Heber-- East Hanover, 7 al%
SI6 '5

The two billswerp blended into one in the Corn.
ruissioners' Office, whereas they should have been
kept and publishinl Separate.

irr.ZTite Concert and Lecture on
Monday evening passed off :very pleasantly.
was 'attended by the largest audience ever assem-bled in the Court House. The' address. by. Mr.
Killinger wasa very entertaining production, andwas delivered in his usual' eloquent and telling
style, notwithstandirig that he'was bornedownby
sickness. The performances on the gitipo by.
Messrs. Sehneeir and Decamps were highly ap-
preciated by the lovers of the tasty and the beau.
tiful in music. The Glee Club's Vocal Music was
commended and unanimously applauded. The
audience have reason to be satisfied, as they are,
with the entertaining treat given them; and the
members of the Union, when' they revert to the
immense number of ladies'and gentlemen aktheirentertainment, milk feel. that they are highly es-
teemed and that their' services are appreciated,
and should make it their constant pride, individ-
ually and collectively, to `meritacontinuance of
the good will and goodmiinion of the public.

0:t" : prinCipal theism in this
neighborhood last week was the arrest, escape,
and recapture id New York, of a mail' named
MeltzerLight from East Hanover township, charg-
ed with reduction. It seems that Mr. I..wee ar-
rested end brought to Lebanon in chargeof a Dep-
uty Constable, who permitted him to roam about
town in quest of bail. Suddenly; and ;vOry-natu-
rally, Mr. L. was missing. Being without trunk
and clothing, and intent upon going' to Califor-
nia, he awaited the arrival ofhis,"dude" it,Love-
joy's Hotel, in New York, under the, assumed
name of John'Long. Mr. Shunts, our borinro
constable, spied the trunk, as 11 was'started on'its
destination. Ile telegraphed , to.Reeding to the
Chief of Police, to follow up the trunk, whielv he
did, and arrestedßa owner asabove stated. Mr.
L. was brought bank to Lebanon, wbere lie .g:tve
security in, the of runt ,of $lOOO to, answer • the

With all these- facts before us; 'lke
coold..not-Ome to any other conelusiOrt
savOliat the 'Leconipton Constitution is
the legally expressed will of a majority
of the 'people of Kansas, arid that it is
the ,duty.of Congress to admit Kansas
as a state *undet"it.

trirThe opposition press are condemn-
ing Mi. Speaker ,Orr, for appointing &

majority of Democrats on the Commit-,
tee to Whom was referred the President's
SpeCial Kansas Message We believe
that.theDemecrats are just as honestoi
the oppositieif,apd Will do equal justice
to the question as if he had given it to
its else- Mies: lie also coformed to psi.'
liamentary aluite, it being a rule that
when a-measuie,-bill, or matter is refer;
red to a Committee it shall he to a ma.
jority of its,friends. The maxim is, that
"as'it-eitird iisitotito.be put to .̀ a nurse
that cares net forit; so no man is lo be
employed:in any matter who. has declar-
ed himself at

Litikrtort VALLEY 'ldtANt.—r, 4eoni".•
, ,missioners of this Bank,, opened the• subscription

books jest. week,. ...Reinhard's llotel, and kept'
them open from day:tO day until!Saturday. Their
succekpzeeeded their'expeetatiOns, 2700 sharps;
were subscribed, ell by citizens of this ,county; we
believe. $5 per share was paid in upon eubscrib-
lug. The .bank will thus start with a capital of
$57,500. Immediate steps will be 'taken for pro,.
curing the charter, and to set the banklit opera-
tion. A subscription of only 1000 shares would"
hive entitled them to the charter.

,otr- MR. PHILIP BRECIIWILL, Lumber
Merchant ofNorth Lebanon bormigh,:hes,ossocl.
ated with himself Mr..Peter lior4, in the Lumber
and Coal business. Mr. Horst Is wellknown to
tho people of this'county,no eiuluctitly calculated
for the basilica&

Otr The opPosition aremakting a great
ado about President . CaPtoun carrying
the returps,of the•Kansas:electionton the
4th of January "in his ,pockets." Mr
C. was the person, who in'actorddrice to
law, brought the returnsfront Kargas to
place on file in, the Stateliepartnient,
which he'did with all the expedition that
steam power would permit of. Ire
of-course, necessitated to itti4.thent,
as,he could not transmitt Oter otficial pa.
peril by telegraph. 'Mist irethe Roundi".
lion °PAN tAoijijori dry4f.SW V.:car-
rying the returns in his pocket." - 74*
proa;iiitie if hey' had,been .an et] to a
Black Republica i(14Ln

all would here been
r,ighf=it,;he bad .been an honest man-1
I'We belieVe' Idr;;c, uhtil:''fti###!ratt

I is proien; to be as honest as any oltherif.'

Csti,f.;lslizat itziittrAßT,:of the
Tremoat.-.lloust%ir:ortill., `frith a fery....seri-
ous aeoideat, a week or so `ado; faking' d'oirp
a Sight of steps, iciadipi to 'the baseinent of his
house. lie was severely wounded but;iii reposer-
leg. •

o* Tnzßeading Rides, have passeda resolution thanking ➢fry Mani 'Rank, of the
Eagle Hotel, 4.ebanoni for his kiridn'eas to thorn;
on their recent passage through this place, when
returning from Gov. Paoker'i inauguration.

(Kr J. J.-11r;isa has just 'received a
,

wiry large asiiortniaot of all kinds of Clooks•-r,Pessons:in.aradt otany article in his l'ino
give !duias early call,' :

fit" A Qtrierrokr..4'the Op-ptiii,ttcn
were so largely ie'the majority in, Han-
,sas, as they repiesent, why did they not,
first elect a majority to the Convention
that framed the Constitution; :and sec-
ondly, having failed in that,,,whY, did
they Ceti-defeat that instrument itself?
'lnitead'ef embracing opportunities pre-
"sented to them, to wipe the Leconipton
Constitution out with a whiff, they now
,conielo Congress .att.4 ask it to.dii

RUNAWAY.—As h' locomotive neared the De'.
pot on Wednesday last,a horse hitched to a spring
wagon, standing by the railroad, took fright and,
made for town at a rapid rate. After: dashinrthrone; a pail fence and gracefully rounding sev-
eral eornera, be was captured. No person was in-
jured butseveral appeared dreadfully frightened.

SNOW-BALLING i---The ground being cover-
ed with a winding sheet, and the rays ofthe sun
shining uicin it, gives an opportnniy to Young
America to indulge' in the great sport of snow-
balling, and woo lzte the poor driver of a sleigh,
who dares "cut behind.", when they mount it 'kin-
ky to take a rider

ARRIVED.--Ort. Wednesday last theCorpie of
McNair Irettiatt, arrived at the Depot. Ilw.was
e young student at Dratiehrille, Stark inunty,o,
where he recently died of searlet fever. His pa-
rents reside id South Lebanon township, this coun-
ty. His remains were interred in the Reformed
Cemetery. •• • . ,• •

A POET. 7--Ttic Lanctister correspondent alias
the indiVidual who believes in "Job Turkies"
and beautiful monuments., has turned out a_rov.r!
Ills turkey effusion (we mean no discourtosy) sets
Milton, Byron and Shakspeare completely in the
shade as "small 'takers." Though we do not pre-
lend to be a judge of poetry, we would advise our
friend to turn his attention to prose a while long-
er, and notflatter himself. that he is iuteded fora

real HY° poet. - •

Otr Our,-neighbor of the courier
thinks 4itha ,Conntry;ii'in'Panger." We should
like JP 30iOir fin" whom? ,arn certain that
the Nlllllocraki will not harm it; arid if the 01)Pe-

laition, should attempt anything' stronger to 'attain
their stunt (titafis the Treasury!) than what'edit
be effected by ti4lialtrof-Inii; thepatrietiaMand
•strong *TM of -a Conservative majorityoWitt.put,
them down;:--or up, to Hamar:l,lf necessary.-

GONE f—By reference to another plaCe; it'will
be noticed'that our youngfriend Tonhas "made
up his force" and "Jacked it in chase." ;it other

wordsobe has laid aside-the inconveniences of
being single, and taken onto liive a mate for life:
May their voyage *life's- journey be one of'joy,
happiness and prosperity, Still one by one our
friends, are deserting their cheerless roosts. By
the way, who will be nest? Enquire of the—la-
dies—of course

A FM lIT.—We observaon Saturday, at ono
of the street corners. "tiro Pioniising youths eon-
versing w-ords, about.a dog. • Another,
who was present, volunteered to givehis opinion
about the canine, and finally let the poor animal
have a severe kick ! This treatment enraged the
other two, who without delay, gave hint: a striking
illustration of their.feelings: Then came the tug
of war; In a moment the-three pugilists were
engaged in mortal combat, the dog joining in,
and thus *115: enacted a great dog-fight! Wonder
bow the man that ,'likes to made files" relishes
this item ?

SLEIGHING .! —The weather has actually
rounded the corner. Since our last "clerking"
the air was cold, and the wind blew in gusts.—
Ladies of existnsi,‘`e crirMline -found: diffMulty in
making, headway against the breezes, or were
borne along morerapidly than pleased them,when
they and the wind came from the tonne quarter.
SettreelY ..were the skates..poliehed up ere the
"snow flakes fell upon the sod," which eaused.a
regular brushing up of-sleighs. The volume's of
dust of the dry streets mixed with the !ram; ren-
ders.sleighing not as good'as is generally suppos-

. .

ed ; however, the streets, wear a lively arptet.

TRATLETTER OrYttien tine We received and
published last week, has created no little sensation
among the literary class. It will,be recollected
that we,have.not eayen, hinted as to the imspeeted
slither. We will here ;remark that we consider
the sendingof horrible looking 'caricatures "small
butanes!' andprincipally confined to the ignorant
.Weare trying to ferret out the author, and ifsuc-
cessful, will be able to know whether- it is original
or the wortrof one desirous of: having w little
amusement at the expenreof an innocent person.
We shall hold the original for public inspection.
On:•Thurailay wereceived another letter in similar
hand writing, as follows :

Lebnon, Febuary the 18.1858..
Local RePOrtcr—-

your most obliged sir,
i not, want-that letter

whitch. j send. you. prnsted, t only rote it-for fun..
if the 'folks funk me: out they would think i rim
mighty, dum, i tell you iam not so much of a
krcenebora as yon think so yon better mind your
business Your sir, ,

We do not desire to comment on the above;
others may do that. We would however recom-

- mond the writer to the -border mercies of the Lu-
natie Asylum.

Gieq. Female Medicine

CAUTION!

PASSING COI7ISTERFSIT MONEY.--A
,man named John Hoser, passed over 'Hie Lebanon
and Reading Railroads last week, passing *coun-

terfeit money,purporting to have been issued by
the York county Verdi. He passed one onthe
"Conductor onourroad; arid attempted topass **-

era at Reading, and in the cars, to Philadelphia.
,The telegraph had him arrested-before bereached
the city, when a number ofcounterfeits were found
on his person, rinPiPally $2O notes. 'He, was
committed to await a requisition; from the auilior-
ides of*Berke ediant7:

.

gefirriollt N'tKlee&.

English services next Sabbath morning eyefin-
ing in Zion's Lutheran Church.

German preaching next Sunday morning , in St.
loin's .Ltheran Church. ,

EPiseepal.serviees in Beneficial Hall next Sun-
day,aftexppon at #.p,'.0.0 .c.k.

German preaching. Sabbath Morning, and ,
Englishan the Inning:in the,Reformed ichtirch.German, service The Moravian
Sunday inefning and English in the, evening.:

N1,A.11.1t , 1:
'At Lancaster, on the, 16th ihst,, by the 'Rev. G.

P. Krotel,- TobJ.Reinoehl; - Publisher of the
Lebanon Crawler, to Miss Kate*M.Milinger, of
theformer city.' •

DIED,
On the 17th inst., in Annville, Maria;danghterof

John an 4 Elisabeth Wagner, aged 22 ynars,,4months and 24 days.
On the-f9th,inst.; in this borough, My. Quorge

Zwier;.aged about 92 leers.On the 7th 'men .,
in 'Cornwall, Elizabeth; widow

of John ',Ong, diso`d., aged 64years, 11 months
and 4' days: •

On, the sth inst., in, B. Antiville, Philip Shower,aged 88 years, 5 months and 27 days.
On the-15th inst., in Oornwall,'Mr. Joseph 'Zim-

znapatiii; aged 62yeare, 10 mo;,and 25 days.

Executor's Notice.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
On the 13th inst., in Mil[creek, Mr. Geo. Krum,aged 77 years and 11 mouths.
On the 10th inst., in &ratans, Mr. Philip Her-

man, aged about 30 years.
On the 18th inst., in South Annville, Miss MaryAnn, daughter of Mi. John Wagner,in the 19th

year of her age.
On the 17th inst., in Bethel, suddenly from apo-plexy, Mr. Joseph Light, (H. 5.,) aged about

60 years.
In North Lebanon Borough, on Wednesday night,Theodore, son of Augustus and Laura Weber, in

the Bth year of his age.
~The :siAehanoia Market.[Carefully 'Corrected ,Weekly.]

LEBANON. WElMasnAr, FEB. 21, ISSB.Lob. Mills Ex. Fnuo4l6 00 Potatoes. 11 bu , 50
Smith " Extrit 500 Eggs, * doe.'12Lob. Val.!l3ogitir. Fine.4 50 Butter,* lb., 15Prime White Wheat, 105 Lard, . sPrime Rso Wheat, 100 Tallow, 9Prime Rye, 55 - Elam, l4Corn, - I 40. Shoulders, 12Oats, ' ' • 25 . Sides, 11Clover:tier* ' 450 Soap,
Thnothy•seed, 250 Bees•wax, 25Flax•seed, • 150 White Bags, 5Dried Apples, *bu., 100 Mixed Bags, 2.Dried Apples:pealed, 150 Flax,'•il lit , "12,2-Peach "Snitz," 250 -Bristles, * Ih., 40Peach t'llutzels," ' 1"25 Feathers, /1 lb., 62.!,:•?:Cherries, ,

, ' • , 150 Wool; *M., 40
OniouS, : 50 Soup Beaus, * qt., 0

Vinegar, IA gal., 12%Apple Butter,* crock, 45
.

The Philadelphia Market.
FIIILADELPIIIA, FEBRUARY 22, ISM

Of Breadstuff.; the sales aielintited, the only
transactions in Piourbeing 6000700 bbl:, most-
ly good Western extra, at $5 70, bbl., superfine is
hold ats4.37isg $4;50 for mixed and good brands,
but there is very little, the demand beingfor home
use at from those rates upwards, to $4,756; $5
and $O, bbl: for extra and faney brands. CornMeal is firm, with sales of TOO bbls Peuu'a at $2-
87f. Rye Plour is also firm, with small sales at
s3,2sPbbi. Wheat is wanted end sales, include
about 1.200 bushel'sred at 95c®5105;some small
lots white sold at $1.051,30 according to qual-
ity; andl.4oo bushels fair do.at at $1,24, in store.
Corn has advanced one ecnt re, bush, with sales
of 1,800 bushels Pennsylvania at file, in store.—
Oats arelmtter And 5,0006:90,000,bas Pennsylra-
nit have been sold, at:Bse, Bye is firm at 70e,
and but little offering.to.day.,

-This is to certifythat I have nnule hitt tmeappli-
cation of tlW.lllAcia; oltZon airy fingers,bich'itye been

rawn from'contriVetion' of tfigeord.t, brought on by riten
Matism.It was Orseventeeti months standing;-and Iam
limy entirely Maud. cheerfully recommend it to all af-flicted' FINFROCK.

• - Hurrist4,l7,:-%! Locust street.

To all *hont.it-may Conooka.---The
.Signed begs leave to- inforthir•old customers. and the

public in general, that he still continues to zummtheture
CABINET WAR Ent* nil descriptions at his old stand, in
Walnut street, between RamlCes and Reinhard's Hotels,
in the borough of Lebanon. The public will Idease re-member that Itts work is made up- of better materials.and is. of:better finish, than out be found in tuty-otherestablishment In the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23,1837. C. BDOTHERLINE..

lIELIIBOLIPS GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine l'ltEPARATION.
lIEI.3IIIOI.D'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELIIIIOI.IPS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared according to -Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracyand chelnieal knowledge devotedto their combination. SIPSee advertioement headed111E011101.1ES OEN U 1 N E 'MtEl'A ItATION,

Influenza and Common Cold, like thieves inThe silence of„the night,:haverurried many to the silentgrave. They arecaused by 4 Midden cheek of perspire.
flint, by which the stomach is rendered inactive, and thelungs become loaded with corinped matter, which enters
the blood, and disease is theresult. thrall coughs,
and -Chills, succeeded by heat, and for all fevers of everyform, hoereness and rawness ofthe throat, lungsand stom-
ach, and fOr allweaknessand sickness of every kind, fromthree to five of these Pills on going to bed, for a few days
willbe all that you require to retstore you to _perfecthealth. Ithas been admitted and clamed allover Europethat there never "weea medicine, that will extirpate
all manner of desenee from the system, equal to Dr.Morse's Indian Root Pills;"that the more you take them,
the stronger you grow. They are found upon the princi-
ple that the bonier, body is subject to but one dismne,
namely: currupt hunters, Three-Dills not only cleansethe bowels, but alsoTollow the Mood through every vein
and artery, and so purify it from all morbid and corrupt
humors, that desease of every name is driven from the

- .

Females whovalue health shOuld never be without these
Pills. It has been admitted by a number of physicians,
that females cannot.too highly "value them. They have
given health and spirits. tohundred offemales who with-
out them wouldhave been in their graves. They purifythe blood, remove obstrtikions and give the skina beau.
tiful, clear, healthy, and interesting appearaneo. A boxof these Phials a great medical eompanion at certain pe-
riods. From one to three should be taken every day un-
tilrelief is obtained. Afew doses occasionally, when well,will keep the system in a healthy condition. feb27.

LAD/ES AXD GENTLESEEX :-.We wont&call your atten-tion to the advertinedient or ProfQ. J.Wood's Hair Iles-torative, which appears in the columnS of our presentnumber.
From our long acquaintance with the proprietor, andwith numerous individuals who have used hie prepara-tionwith perfect successfor the last two years, we feel

no hesitation iu recommending the article as superior to
any of the preparations now In use for the same purpo: ,e,
vile for restoring grey hair to its original color,- a sureand perfect cure for baldness, and a neverfoiling preven-
tive for the failingoffof thehair. •

It is decidedly the best and most popular in use for
beautifying. preserving, restoring and strengthening the
heir, relieving diseases of the Skin, and removing mire",
dundrutrand all eruptions and feverish hest from the
scalp. •

We speak in relotion to theabove from what we knew,hating been personally acournutedwith 110.1mertnin per-
sons who have itsed‘the 'Reatonitive for the above pur-
poses with the moat gratifyingresults. • , •

It is not often we notice a patent Medicine. *Peek
we think we have never puffed .one before; lan Prof.Wood's Hair IL-store tire is somethingan seq:Tier to most'of the preparations of 'the day, that it'e ion.not -forbearasking the attention of ourreaders to It•C'titit. Vindt.

4y-ir- For sale byail druggists here. ' • ' '
. •Fraud!—Wo cell attention to the foCtiof nu

eicroms unprincipled °Herta that are daily making m'oar
city by vonder.s ofa bitter mixture, using the persuasive
argument (in order bi effect sates.) to dealers in Meta-
ter's bottles, to purchasefrom them and sell It in Hostet-
ter'e bottles. We hope that such impostures will be held
up to public contempt bynll respectable ',crapes who sellor use the genuine article. Not only have we the indh-'vidual evidence of the country, but almost every paperin the Union Is commenting upon the superior eicollence
of. and great benefits derived from the use of thiS eel°.
busted tonic; besides varicis• diplomas awarded,among
which is one from the Ohio Mechanics' Institute, at On-
einnati,,Whore the committee--composed chiefly of phy-sicians Of the city- ..-awarded itoStetter,,Smith k Co., a di-ploma for the superior virtue of their' Bitters, as a tonicand strengthener of the human system. We, therefore.
caution all against impositions, and to.purchana of none
but respectable dealer'', whom they know would not de-
ceive them.

EXINVELREIGART, Agent, Kortb-west Fortier of Marketand Water streets, Lebanon. rte.17;58-Ins.
THE GREAT ENGLISH EMMERT

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
,

•

Celebrated Female Pills.-
Prrparedfrom a proscription of J Orarkr.,M. D.,

Physician Az'traordinary to the Queen.This invaluable medicine le unfailing in the care of all
times painful and dangerous diseases to,which thefemale
constitution is subject, t t moderates all excw,s, and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy:cure may be relied on.

• TO MARRIED LADIES •
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, brim; on
the monthly period with regitlarity.

Each bottle,. Price One Dollar, bears the government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

These Pills should not. bo taken by females during thefirst three months ofPregnanrY, an they are sure to hriug
on 'Miscarriage, but at anYother time they are safe.

In all inutes• of Nervmta and Spinal Affections, pain in
the bitek and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion.paipitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, those Pills will effect
a cure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contahi iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.'

Fall directions accompanyeach package.
Sole Agent for the United Staten and (..Stnada,

JOB MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin k Co.)
Rochester,

N.71:,-$l,OO, and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For auto by

• Dr. IAMB; opposite the Court-House, Lobaaaii.Pa, nodby 111,01E141401eDiuggists among/molt OS Upited,Steltelsand Camas,: 111s& by Darvey Birch, Itaucting..PasOctober7 186T—ly.

NE' YERTIW:; Ttii;
,

-fPrcr"`"""r"""9""aw-AliTz

Mtnit4Democrats of041744 township,' - 101 litthe.piilitie 110140 of G. S. Shy, at the Horse 'Pike,
en•SATURDAY,, March'45, 1858, at "o'clock IN, forthepurpose of eettlie g towoellip ticket. ;.• "

Feb. 24. • . Br.otder of the COM4II •

:Ladies), Collar.s,,.lo;ikv
NEW Spring Styles, a full assortment et

SWA.RTZ DRO.

. _

NTATE OF PILTLIP sgovrEß, DECD. Notice isF hereby-given, that letters testamentary on the Es-
tate of Philip Shower, deed., lateof SouthAnnyille tp.,
Lebanon county, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In the same township ; to whom sitpersona in-
debted tosaid estate will make ,lanmedlits payment,
and those having claims or demands against the same
will present them. HENRY FISHER, Executor.

S. Annvlllo, Feb.24, 1858.41t.
• -

Keep it before the People,
THAT 20 'par ant:, 'win. be /eyed by purchasing yourgoods for CAsHat 'BWA,RTZ BR O.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO THE MEMBERS OP THEMutual Fire Insurance Company,

Of Sinking Springs, Berko Co., Pa.
Tl,OR. certain reasons the Collection of ,Assessment No._Us 6, is postponed for the prvsent; and the .11mnf,,• I'sare hereby notified that! will not meet them at thetime and phtees mentioned in a previousnotJtn.

Feb. 24, 1858. B. IHESTE.6. Ag, ,'T.T ••

Great Reduction in - 114-00(11S.
SWARTZ & have just returned from the Citywith a now Stock of Dry Goods. Uroceries, Queenn.&c., which when purchased for Cash, they also
will sell from 10 to 20 per cent. cheaper then over offer-ed. .4Q"--The particular attention of Cash buyers is in-vited. Lebanon, Feb. 24,-1858. .

Ual115 t E I&CRIB 16R.
NEARLY 2,0000)00 FEE f

the best antreheapestassortmeet of vn.ec-
LJ offered tolhe publie,ls no* for-Sale al,`the now
and extensiin LUMBER and COAUYARD Of

BRECHBILL lIORST
in the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the-heed of Walnut street, a' -fewsquares North of the OrrieSsee 'Steam Mills, and onesquare east of Borgner's.HoieL

Theirassortment consists ofthe best well-seasonedWhite, Ye-116w; Noiwn+z Pine and HemlockBeards;—
Cherry. Polder. and 'pineDennis;

and 2-ineh Patina and eommon Plank;White Pine and. Hemlock &anglingand JoiSts;
. White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling.;t and . 1,4' inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES ! SHINGLES ! !,:

The beat Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Rooting andPlastering Laths:

Chestnut Rafts and PoSta, and Failings for fences
and feneing Boards

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes end de.seriptions.
COAL! COAL!! .COAL! !

Tire largest stock of Broken, Stove, Limehurners and
liellidsyslutrg Smith Coil; at the lowest prices.

D'S.Xonftdent that they, the largest and best as
sortment of Lanni:atof all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the dilforett,t kinds of COAL, everoffered to the eitizepsof Lebanon enunty,,they coutureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing In their line, to examine Their stock before par.chasina elsewhere. BILECIIBILL S I.IOIIST.

Lebanon, Feb. 24, MS: '

SAVING
Pc.r intel'est

NATIONAL SAFETY TIiIiST COMPANY.

'WALNUT Street, Son th-West corner of TUI
llt Street, Philadelphia.

YNec.RPOR TED 73" UR ,STATR et PE:MrI:VIMA.
Money isreceived in any sum. large or small, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The office is open every day from n "'emelt: in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till S o'c7ock.

HON. HENRY h. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDDE, Vice President.

WILLIAM J. Ilmem Secretary.
17iR s.

How Menu L. Benner, I F. ('arc-oil Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph 11. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Writes.
0. Landreth Manns, Emmy Diffenderifer.
Money is received and payments made daily without

notice.
The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-Ilauks; tt ROUND 121;NTS. and intrh 'first-class securi-

ties as the Charter requires. Feb. 34,'58.

"Death to .11.111 Veriniia! 3)

"COSTAR'S
Rat, Roach, &c.,Extermi-

nator.
Put, up in a1e.,6.5c., and Si Boxes. For the

Destruction of Rats, 'Aden, Oround or Field Mice, Moles,
Roaches, Croton ling; Ant*, &c.

"COSTAR'S"
Bed...Bug Exterinitaator.

•Put up. in 35e., 50c._, 75r., and $iper bottles. • •

-cosTAR,s-
Electric Powder
25c. and 50e. Boxes. To destroy . Moths. iled

Bugs, Mutquitoes, Ants, Fleas, Mont lnAecis, Vermin on
Fowls and Animals.

.0"• Tho above arc now acknowledged 'MeONLY INFALLIBLE, lt}:3l.r:DltS KNOWN
. Terms Cash.
. Jar Xu gootla sent on cominission.
Jar Liberal wholesale Terms made to brnsgieta asa lDealer; oceryiThere.

.•
.

•

S.R."Cosltir'S" Private Circular to Drugghts and.Dealers gent by mail; on application.
Sold Wholesale and Retail, at -Costar's" Prlncipal..De•

pot, No. 388 Broadway, New York;and byDriiggista endDealers everywhere. . .
IMPOR3'ANT INFORMATIOT FOR TIIE

P.lioP LE
My Preparations arecurtain Drat ruction to ever, spa.

ties of Vetinin.Mnil. wheiever 'known, nru banal as the
most remarkable dbicoveriesofthe Asa consequence
the demand Is becoming Immense. I'm meet this demand.fairly, and to meet also, in urns:rill spirit. those generous'persons whu inny.Allnit-totram their merit'? for themselvesanti •their neighbor*--in new piece,--in short, to place
them within the nsich ofevery body, every where—

Imre arranged a scale of pride anti premiums thatcoal fail to meet. the views of rill:. . .
I.—On Receipt of One Dollar. I will forward bymail (poet mild)a sufficientquantityof the Rat.Booth,

&c.. Exterminator to destroy all of this class ofverminthat luny Infest your premises.
.Il.—On 'ltecuipt of Two Dollars, I will forward,

by mail (postage paid)a sufficient quantity ofboth the
Hat, Roach, Lc_ Exterminator mud the Electric Powder,
We:ether with the premium of one ycatr'm aubscription
to the -unic, ,i Stettm Journal," the largest and beat,
conducted monthly newspaper published in-tie-C..8.

Ar111.,-"Qu ..liscOpt .of l!'ire Dollar-8.40141 • lordby eipturaillsriiirlyiat the..e*presa &urge '4l.Mitliof Itatillottches, ste4:Xixterininator, the le Airy-
dor. and`thelied flu ;Extant'4nator, fthaja&O'ti -being
a liquid,eanneit.lie sent.,theniallandsN•Alisiftlotudperrninin of one yelr's anbscilition to "thO'"United
Stales Journal." .

IV.---On Receipt of Tin Dollars, tint same term*
will la: made as made totirugglets awl Deulet3.
Aar See -CoAar'e" Private elect'Jar W linigglAte and

Deniers.
tra;,. A.ltlreas all letters to

COtTAIt'S PRINCIPAL DEPiir,
.388 Brotom,: , a w York

Tosave ndetaltea and troubl-,
1. IVrite in a ptaiu band tbe name ofPoet-0111ee, CJUD.

ty and state.
2. Register your Miter, and , it will eorne.ata New York and Eastern money preferred.

tiif* tC.66it,
7 SEH TIER FOLLOWING:

Rata, Roaches,. Bugs; litseots,
'not•the 'Formers say:

rt late writersays that *tho varione specie. of vermin
are multiplying at a Parftil rata thmu-liout the
'Their tanager have become a.tnatter oeserlousllreid."
A Postmaster in Illinois, writing to "Costar's" Depot,
says, "The country +, literally overrun with them, (rats,
mice, Ac.") !Another from -the same Ilbste, says, "The
rate positively gnaw the halters off 'my horses while it]
'the stable." An Ohio correspondent remarks, --They
(theratts)rire everywhere—in the houses thebarn, and
under every stump In the field." In the South It is still
worse. A late onler from the Nary•YardAt Mobile was
•for thirty pounds of thaJtat Exterminator alone.
' What the vow- • Nawittoes; Aprn 12, 'SC

Dear Bie—lLaving a great. many rats around my sta-
ble and shop, I thought I would try.your Rat Extermi-
nator; awl bottghtone of your boxes, and fixed it accor-
ding to your directions. Thenext morning I found over
one hundred and fifty dead rata. I take pleasure in say-
ing that itwill 'de more tlian you say it will. I hayes .

so tried it 'on'sheamboats, and satiated them that it is the
greatest thing of Mirage.'' • • - •

J. B. UNDERHILL, No43310th et.. •"'

Caws. ill , June 21e1,1657:
DearSir—Mybrother, J. W. McCreary, Ptilt,ptirchati:

ed a box of your Rat Nxterminator, and found it to 'be.
what you recommend it to' be, a perfect rat diitroyer.—'Iherewith Inclose $5for' more of it. ' •••

Yours, &e. ASHLEY McUREERY.Niw Yeas, Den 17th, /857.• gir_-* K * All this summer Flays been troubledwith roathea and Mica. I was actually ashamed of ,the-house, for the Roacheswere everywhere; and 'don'tknow
,what I should have done by chi' thineI per &mid abox of your Exterminator and trietl.itc and it °unarm*.there was not a Ranh or mouse in the house.JOHN E. No. 94a11111Mooaz'a Hs Wolißoi o.,,Jups B,'b7.DearSir-_-..341,0 Used it (the rat, roach, Ach.Externii•niter) three Medi, andibls making a sad havoc among-the rat tribe. Ypure, dc., 4..Y.:MECUM.Whatthe Press say.:•

Weknow,,by actual experience, that."Coetiee!' preps.rations for rata, roaches, bed bugs, and insects generally,are completeand'perfeat'exterminators. Wherever 'Cos-

• Millie.A.00011uE07.18% Pluterdia, Plates, Fifa, Made bpmaey
Temborinoes, Violin and Guitar Sidisvp.ke,Very Oheap,,for sale at REITZENSTEIN 4'

'Cran,,,r n

I tar's' Exterminators have boon used, they have neverfailed to perform all that is claimed for them. Hum*keepers should not fail to try the Atlas; lt.thyl7 .“Costar's" lot, roach, he.,Eitterminator is o Infallibledestroyer of these, pestilentcreatures. Msbed begEJt-terminator is valued beyond measure by every Itorteewifewho has had occasion to use it,. So is his Electric Pow-der, which is certain death to Mosquitoes, Mothe,-Filee;Fleas, and Terrain of every sort.—.l2(elinnapeJfaMat the Druggists any:A. J. litoensow, (DruggistyNewLisbon, 0. 'YourEater-tablature brave satisfacterY?G. t T. E. McD,w. Ave, (Druggists.) Ntiw Brtinistiek,-We triad,the rat. roach, he., Extertielnator, and Italt.uwered a good purpose."E. B. I.:c.swr,vonau, (DrugglAs) Beaver Dein. .1,713. "it(the rat, roach, Exterminator., islighly satisfackr,ry to those who havetriadit."Sitrust. -HILL, (Druggist) Dear Creek, Pickawaq tko-.Tlie rat. reach. ec., Exterminator doesail It.is man'Mended to do."Outman "e: Llano:Ram (Drttgestsd Lebanon; ri.are pleat.tal to say thattwhich ins* gives eattafeetion."Gar. Rdsx, "(Druggist)Gardington, O. "`li(ticerat.roach,er. Exterminator) sells -like hot caked, giving-generalsatisfaction."Sold by GUILFORD & LEMDERGER,'Aients,. Feb.l7, '5B-S t. Di6anon,

WALTZ di fiIEDEL hove just recolvett a

M
tarp, 1/**4,sortoof VALENTINES, tharepored to solitentto Country orchaptifawhichtalibersteytliscount.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN
Sneed Increased a; r ,`RATES FREIGHT RED' I.R7ED

TILE HOII MU) EXPRESS cO4
TT AVE made arrangements with the Lebanon relief11-1 k. It. Co., tofor want Stood& Packages, Moneys, cfr.,in charge of their own special 3lttseenger from Philadel-phia and Reading by Passenger Train.Merchants wishing their Goonsforwarded punctuallyand with despatch, will consult their own interests bypatronising the Expreas Co.

Orders fit Goons to be returned by Express will bade.livenal in Philadelphia free of eharge.
• Persons having remittances of Money to make to anypart of the 11. S. or Caimans, will 2nd the Express theonly safe mode-of conveyance.
Opnes-2n Anam lircs's New Ituilding. Lebanon, Va.,-and 242 Chestnut street, below adat.. Phiiad's.

3cars-Juiy22, '57-tf, Agentfon *avant Express at.

ticiat and *hint Stoie.
respectfully in-forms tho pub!b: that he still contiii.:

„,diktte:4 his extensive e.stehlishment iue his new balding. iu Cumberlandet.,
where he, hopes to render the same,satisfaction as heretotwe to alt whomayram him with their custom. Re invites Merchatite

and dealerain BOOTS and MOO, and everyone whowishes. to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line:to call and examine for-them:3o4'es, his largeand varied stock. .

Ile is determined to sores all competition in the.manotacture of evert' article iti ins business, suitable forany Market. in the tnion. A.d ite care is taken in regard
to materialsa wl Workmanship: none but the best quali-ty of LEATitgit and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

E.—lie returns his :iirerqthanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage herAnfore bestowed onhim.lio hopes by strict attention to bminessand endeavoring
to pleive his customers, to Merit a share of public pat-rounge. [ Lebanon. Feb.l7., '5B.

The Preface, Discovery ever Made
Grev Hair Restored to

&rinser Color without
Dyeing:

n.',, 'ENO3I VtLii Alit colAil: RESTORER is tieknotiedt,ed tobt;„,ind ISAlie most EFFECTUAL article for
Restoring GREY TIAIR 'to its [enter COLOR mid
tEAUTT, and zanh.ing grcnv when it fallen off
aof Ibetvun e thin. -

By the 11F6ofONLY ONE nOTTLE—ontli.4 ftort;
ten to twelvedays—the Oreyestflair willossume itsMal. lifelike color, and the harshest hair will look soft,
smooth and elussy.

ti This ialunble preparation is only 50 cents a bot,
tle. Prepared by T. IL 3mm:45% 175 Fulton street.
Brooklyn-General Agent. Sold also by D. F. Raper., of
his cheap Drug anti Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.

sept. 24, 1850.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
Vrt, the underahmed. would respectfully informthe

citinus of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-
pared to supply the community with CnAL. either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kinds of COAL
on band. snail as
Pea, C.Ttestord, ,Yut. Reny, 7.7.42 g and Drul cn COAL, white,

red and gray ask,
whieli we arc constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieries in the Coal region', :not Would here say that
weour Coal as low cc they can be sold by sny
Person in the county, which we will sell at our: ill, or
deliver to any part Of the two boroughs.

MYLItS & STIOLT
(lermfee 11111E, Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858.

Public once.
NOTICE is hereby given that D. S. Em.Thas sold his

Store Stand and Stock of Goody to Mr. G. WOLPENB•
ninosn. and will give him possession in 31anca next.—
Therefore all potions knowing themselves to he indebt-
ed will plkuse call and make settlement before the firstdu, of March, whether payment is mai°or net, as hta
circumstances are such ho has to invoice the stock ofgoods where bc•now resides. and another iu
all in the month of March. Therekire this nattiest is
made to his friends and customers

JR/I. 23, 18.c.5..-ltn EARLY

Public Sale.
WILL btu sold at Intblie sale,

• on TUESDAY,bt 113, t..% • • It
at the tendency or the subseti-...S!.. ber (formerly Tavern-keeper,,((

Bethel town Alp. Lebanon county, the followlng artic ea,
to wit:

• n heed of HORSES, 2 3.ICLES, 6 cnws, 4 SHEEP; a
number of SfIOATS. I broad-wheel Wugon 2 narrow do..
all De good ne new; 1 two-horse Wagon. 1 Sulky.4 Plea',
the boat kind and good at IM`W; 1 Corn flow,

2 Cultivators. 2 Horrors. 1 Whet.
mill. 2 •Straw-eutters, 2 met Bay
Leddena. 6 oet Tforse lien,. '..1 re.

light ent,.,-te do., Ilattes and •Furka..2.3 Vr,w Cludue, Hal-
ters and halter Chaim; Log (:loins, Fifth Chaim, Su:,
.2 Sledeiri Bede and Ihutateada. Canada. and a sunoral attrartment of 110ITSE1101.0 eel KITCHEN
PI:ftNITUItE too numeral'e to mention.

Saleatsioronience at le o'clock...l. )1., when condi-
them will Ito made known and in credit of 10 months prenbyEtrAS WA LDOR N .

Bethel t.p.. Feb. 17.1616. ,
' .

Turnpike Election
NOT/CB isbemby given tbst on election by theStockholders in th,Tresident, 31ftnagers and Com-pany of the Berke and Dauphin Turnpike road will be
held at the public bona° of Alexander Helm, in Myer,.town, Lebanon county. Pennsylvania._ -

Ou Monday, the let day of Mareh,next,
between the hours of ten n'elncls. A. MI..and four o'clock,
I'. 31., of that day, 1,.r the purpose of electing One Pres-
ident, }light 31anagers, One 'frotontrer, and such ntberofficersas may bu neenosary to conduct theegairs of the
amid Company during th e ensuing year

the 'ante time the Annual Statement of the Teets-
urar will be laid before the rtockholdere.

By order of the Board.
JACOB Bison- Treasurer.
Feb: 3, 1858.

LEONARD
Yreil

For neut.
TILE undersigned ofTsr; tor RENT. his STOPE and

CELLAR, on Mark et Square. ft Jonestown, Lebanon
county, Pal, on reasonable terms.

Jonestown,yeb. 17, IS6B =MM

"Cheap JOUINP7 the old Cab.
joie( Maker still Alive.

TORN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
to kinds of Cabinetware of the latest styles and the
bad materiel and workmanship.

He his roaly made, a number of Superior SOFAS.
CHAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES. Bit KAKFAST
TABLES, Sioke, Cupboards, Stands of ell kinds. BED-
STEADS. and all kinds of Ware in his lino of Lindner,.

All of which be will sell cheaper for CASH
than can be bought elsewhere. lie is also
ready to make votans and attend funerals at
theshortest notice. All persons in want of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him &call at his rooms
in Market street. diroetly opposite the United Brethren
church, before purchtuing. elsewhere.

lie warrants his goods to be as repre,ented, and If it
is not so. he will make It so, free of charge.

Lebanon. Feb. 17. 1858. •
. .

Notice.
i__,ERSONS indebted to the lute firm of BR HCLIBILL

. & wrr)rovEn, will melte peyment to the under-
sugnetkon or Minna 21/eree first. 1853, the outstanding
accounts being iu Ida lutud4 fur collection

Lebanon VI. 1858. 1331133

.41017C" 4111L1.111.-
.ORB ZTRAWS

Tobuy per (FALL k WINTER) GOOD:

Mit Office Notice.. _

ft P. Public le hereby informed that, to mmure trans-
mission ofbettors by mai .est andweet, di/y.11,3121dbe delivered at the Pat Officeone hoar before theurrival

of the earl. A. L. ACME AMP'', P. lit.
Lebanon. Feb. 10,1555.

.•• A,utbro types.
IF ,piant Aniksorre a thateinsot be best,earl en

m, ki:ADAB. nun'lrPew Butlding, In Cum-
berlayini street, Lebinon, Pa. Pan. 20, 1858.

:,The Groceries
- .10411'04,1telnoilenosof RAKER ttl3lloll,yon ere

4‘ A } '*beep„ and a foil assortment.
*

, OoL 81,1857.

. .;,. For
ran large holm, now used by the attbecrtlier for e
j_ 'Orman, Store, in *whet Street,'below 8111. in the

berm& of Lebanon. lefor .erkt. Apply to
Feb. 17,161/11.4e, THOS IttISELL.

•

FOB BEAT,
rSEIB CELLAR under the TOTICtr *ALL Lebanon,—

. I !AT*. to' S. J% B
C. R. uo Trostßl:it;• ge:

• JOHN Y. •At ICLIRS;Lebanon', Feb. 3, MR,


